
CANADIAN BIG GAME

T HL- tinie for tlie turniîxgi of the leaf lias conie :the velvet ou tie autier is
pealiing iii long- strips, l>eavilig- a dleani lioril the color of buekskiin. The
Iai' iviIl 1101% permit the sliooting of the nxoose, caribrit and( deer -anid

wvouldut youi care for a hieaci or two yourself ?
WeII, whiy iiot try Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, or sone othier of the sisterhiood

of the Canadian Provinces ? By suchi a chioice you w'ould probably be successful
beyonci your expectations, as miainy othiers liav.- 1eeni. Oiily the othier day a well-
knoivn phisician of Winchester, Ky., wrote :"I met you last suinîter at J{otel
Bellevue, Tiinîiskaing.,, aid voit kinidly located a camping party for mule oni
Ostaboiing whiere tliey hiad fine sport , getting several mioose, deer alid finihig
I wisli to -et some iniforinationi
regrardin«-, etc."

Equally trilstvortliy iinforni-
tioni is AT YOUR DISPOSAI.

Oiitarlo lias thromn opeii lier
je-' Iously- guarded big gainie pre-
serves, tie shiooting of iinoos;e,
caribou amid deer beinig xîow per-
iiitted froin October i 5t11 to
Novenîiber i3thi nortli of the
mxain line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, froiii M\-attawa to Port *
Arthmur, a regioni eiornious iii -

extenit anid carryimg a hieavy
stock of g.anie.

The great province of Que- .

bec ;'et hiolds its ownl as the
homîe of vast quantities of deer,
amid the gianit bull umoose bathies
anid feeds iii tlie great Lake
Kipawa as of vore. Last
Autumuii a liead obtainied ini tliis
regrioni l) a MJoxîtreal sportsmnan
spannied 62 inches. The Gati-
nieau, ani important tributary of
the Ottawa, flow's thirouigh oie of tlie hest cleer ranges of the conitinient, wlilei thle
Lièvre, Rouge and Nord draini simiar and aliinost equally iwell-stocked regionis.

Furtlier east the St. Maurice, a str(amn .4oo miles from source: to xxotl,
traverses a land of rock anid barreni w'hichi the moose, the caribou a-ad the bear
flnid verv mnuichi to thieir tastes.

Maniitoba is as inoted for its mnoose as for its duck, aud chickeli, aiid those
whio cani spare the tiime înay ensure a successful huniit hv vi sitinçg the Prairie
Provinice. Beyonid lie the Territories and Britishi Columubia, ivith thieir hiudreds of
thousands of square miles of plaini, forest and inouitaiin, offering unsurlmssec i mnt-
iiig for nioose, elk, blacktail, slîeep, goat aiid griv.zly.

For further information write to any olficer or agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Or to the GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONTRE AL, QUE.


